
190 TUED AMVARANTS.

Lct it suffice 110W to know the mmnd wili be
happy hereafter, happy for ever-if it has de-
lighted to contemplate the universe and inves-
tigate ils phenomena, flot only because it found
thercîn an inexhaustible source of wonder and
enjoymnent, or colely from an intellectual thirst,
but if reincmbering-< The tree of knowlcdge
is'nt that of life,"-it bas sought to look into
the mnysteries of creation, and admire each dis-
covery as a new developement of Alinighty
Powcr, and has been led to bow wîîh increas-
ing reverence and awe before tire giory and
majesty of its Creator-if it has learned to rc-
cogniise the hand of Jehovah in ail evenîs, de-
isghted in His goverriment, adored His attri-
butes, desired to be like Him, it will go ont un-
to perfections until it bW "fitl Id with ail the fui-
ness cf(Godl.' For cye bathflot seen, nor car
licard, nuithcr lbath it enterefi into the mind of'
mari to conceive, thc lbings wtîichi tod liaîli
laid up for Ilii thiat love hin.

TUE CONQUEROR.

il. was a batîle field;
'he wc<rk of death mas dloue,

And(, like a crinsson shield,
Dowuîi sank the raylcse- siinTire truinpet's tiare, tire ,hout,
The drnad arîilcry's roar,

The carnage ami tire rout
Shook the red plain rio more.

Siarrois iri by tise <h ni,
XVls-ruver blraye I lis cycs,

lus gory steed his bcd,
Voung Hlarold strovû to rist.

Viiiiî w<as the effort-vlusi
The death-wond in huissi,

The ebbing biood-the paina,
Life's railying power defied.

<And irust 1, tlheni," hie said,
' ithi ail sny rrauns of faine,

0f hiosts to cossquest led,
Perisb without a naine!

Oh, for my mnother's voice!
My home, n<y nsative sky!

Aid bier, my fund heart's choice,
For wvhom iii deathi 1 sigbi!

He ceascd. A page, wvhose bair
Stream'd ioosety on the breeze,

Sank wounded by himi there;
It is herseif hie secs!

Death! thont canr'st flot appat!
Ambition! quit the field!

Lc.vc is the Conqueror-ail
To wosnslovie mnust yieid t.

WOMAN'S LOV.E.
LovE, in the beart of woman, is paradox,

strange compound of contrarieties-a bright

and beautifai hope, overshadowed by anxiety
and fear-a swcet and tbrilling delight, tron'
bled by the keenest sorrow. It is a plant 4ha1
springs up and attains perfection instantalle'
ously, yet arc its roots so0 deepty imbeded ir
the soit which nurtnres it, that no blast of ad'
versity cani disfigure its fotiage; no0 stors Of
passion mar its enduring bcauty. It is atl0e'
er of tire brighîtest hues and sweetest fragrace"
which bursts into fuîl and perfect loveiiness "t
tire very instant of budding! Its brilliant cO'
louring neyer fades-its grateful perfume useNve
passes away, and while the life biood is w8r'o
wiîhin the heart that cherishes it, that flowCT

<s neyer known to change. Its early com'P8ll
ions, Hope and Happincss, may pass away fOl
ever-ife may grow dark with despair-Pove"
ty, Pain, and Sorrow, may corne and shed theit

blighting influence around it, still it renli06

uincliaiied. Tire cold breath of indiffer5no
and neglect snay be the only airs tbat fats l
stl it does not wither. The rude foot of i
-tt and oppression may seek so destroy ib
î rampling it to thecüarth, but it wili rise c0
in ils purity, and tire wrongs it suffers be foe'
gotten, in tire rernembrance of carier ycar'o
and the soft and serene loveliness of its srn
lime wiit again return in its fresbness,so
bleoon. It is a beautifut mystery. Who Co'
coiuiiirchessdit

WESTMIXSTERHfAu.-This stately relic 5
of exeeeding- great antiquily, ils origin extepd
ing t<cyond the reacb of cither record or tsW

1
e

lion. The first mention ofitoccursinhetJ1o
of Edward the Coafessor, who, as we e
froin the lcstisnony of Ingulphus and OtJhe'ý
kept lus royal court at Westmiýnster and dy'
ing, there, was buried in the monastery Wi
Ise bcad built. Edward the first, cstabliss6c <
as the reguar residence of the sovereigni W
cither totalty rcbuit it, or added to it 80V6

largely, as generaiiy îo dlaim with postcritY 1156
honour of belingc the original founder. WOO
muinster Hall bas long been reputed to 11e
greatesl room in Europe which is flot supPO5t'
cd by piliers, ils lengîh being 270 feet brduldlb
74, and the hcight in proportion; but the S
may be belter estimated, when we are toid 11101
Henry the Third entertainred in tbis Hall,80
other roim, on New Ycar's Day, 1236,
thousand poor mec, wonsen, and cbildrOW'
It becamne rumnous before the year 1397, 'WMé


